
Imagine belonging here…… 
 

 

 

 

 

A limited number of memberships for only $700pa! 

qcliffgc@pipeline.com.au or ph 03 5258 4344 



Join the resurgent QGC! 

Limited number of $700 memberships    

available—take the opportunity now! 

Imagine…….full 7-day adult membership for $700…..$500 pro-rata from July 

2017.  QGC is offering 50 memberships at this very special price but you will 

need to be quick as applica ons are flying in.   

 

To register, simply email the club on qcliffgc@pipeline.com.au and note that 

you would like to join the “$700 New Member Ini a ve”.   We will reserve your 

spot and provide you with an applica on form for you to complete and return. 

If you already have an applica on form from the clubhouse, our website 

www.queenscliffgolfclub.com.au  or one of our friendly members, return it to 

the Club along with your payment. 

 

FAQs: 

What is the price ?  Full membership  under the $700 New Member Ini a ve is $700pa. 

What about part year:  For our year finishing on 28th February 2018, joining a er 1st July 2017 is $500 

whilst joining  from 1st November is $300. 

What about 2018/9?  Same. 

What is the saving for a 7-day full member?  QGC full membership for year to 28th February 2018 is 

$1,125 currently — a saving of $425. 

What are my rights and en tlements?  Same as for all current full members  - 7-day playing rights, compe-

on and board event rights, maintenance of your Golflink handicap— but no reciprocals.  As an op onal 

extra, you can have reciprocal rights with Lonsdale Golf Club.  

Who pays Golf Victoria and other registra ons?  We do—currently over $50pa. 

Any other reason I should join?   Golf and  friendships are be er on the Island. 

 

Any other ques ons?    If there are, we would be delighted to answer them…… 

qcliffgc@pipeline.com.au  or phone 03 5258 4344  


